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Jhajjar, October 26
Top state officials, including
Additional Chief Secretary
(Home) Rajeev Arora and
DGP PK Agrawal, Bahadur-
garh industrialists and protest-
ing farmers together visited
Tikri on Tuesday and found
that the border had been
sealed by the Delhi Police.

The state authorities will now
talk to the Delhi Police for
opening one side of the Delhi-
Rohtak highway that’s
blocked for the past 11 months.

“The visit happened after
farmers and industrialists at a
meeting held in Bahadurgarh
town here blamed the Delhi
Police for sealing the border
and urged the officials to veri-
fy the fact by going to Tikri.
Thereafter, the officials went
there and found multi-layered
barricading done by the Delhi
Police. Later, they returned to
the meeting venue and
resumed the dialogue with

the farmers,” said sources. 
After the meeting, Arora

said: “We will have to talk to the
Delhi Police to open one lane
from both the sides. There is a
possibility of opening one lane
if the blockade from the Delhi
side is removed. Before talking
to the Delhi Police, we wanted
to ensure that the road is open
from our side hence today’s
meeting was convened to dis-
cuss it with the farmers.” 

Sources said six delegates
each of farmers and industri-
alists attended the meeting

that lasted for around four
hours. “The farmers also
raised the issues of potable
water, power supply and poor
sanitary conditions.”

“After the Tikri visit, the offi-
cials admitted that the Delhi
Police have sealed of the border
hence now it is the responsibili-
ty of the state to mount pres-
sure on them to remove the bar-
ricades as industries are paying
a hefty price,” said Narendra
Chhikara, senior vice-presi-
dent, Bahadurgarh Chamber of
Commerce and Industries. 

Top officials visit Tikri, say
border shut by Delhi cops
To take up matter with police for removing barricades

Top state officials inspect the blocked Tikri border. TRIBUNE PHOTO

Tribune News service

Karnal, October 26
The police arrested the main
accused of mowing down a
family in Hafed Colony in
Butana village on October 10.

In the incident, two mem-
bers of the family were killed,
while several others were
injured, following which resi-
dents blocked a road in Kar-
nal on October 11.

The accused has been identi-
fied as Aman of Butana Dera
in the Nilokheri block. The
police have already arrested
three persons, including Ajay
of Bhenikhurd, Tushar of
Nilokheri and Rajesh of
Anjanthali, for giving him
shelter last week.

“We arrested Aman from
Kurukshetra today. Aman
will be produced in a court,
from where we will try to take
him on police remand, as we
have to determine the
involvement of others in the
case. We are yet to arrest his
father, who is also an accused
in the case,” said Himandri
Kaushik, ASP, Indri.

Main accused in
Karnal mowing
incident held

Karnal, October 26
The movement against the
Centre’s three farm laws at
the Delhi borders completed
eleven months on Tuesday. 

During these months, farm-
ers had been protesting across
the country, demanding the
repeal of the three laws along
with a law that guarantees
MSP, the SKM leaders said in
a joint statement.

They said the historic farm-
ers’ movement running in
India since November 26, 2020,
at the Delhi borders had com-
pleted eleven months. “Farm-
ers have been demanding that
their livelihoods be protected
from ‘corporate loot’ in unreg-
ulated markets,” they added. 

The farm leaders reiterated
that they won’t go home until
their demands were fulfilled. 

Meanwhile, the SKM lead-
ers said the Monday protest
call received a good response
across the country.  — TNS

Farmers’ leaders in
no mood to relent

11 MONTHS OF AGITATION

Farmers protest the Lakhimpur Kheri incident in Karnal.

PROTEST OVER
KHERI INCIDENT
On the SKM call, farmers
under the BKU on Monday
staged dharnas outside the
mini-secretariats in Karnal
and Kaithal, seeking action
against MoS Ajay Mishra Teni
in the Lakhimpur Kheri inci-
dent. They handed over
memorandums to the district
officials for the President.
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GOVT. OF MAHARASHTRA
Public Works (West) Division, Satara — 415001

Phone No. 02162/234329
Web: www.mahapwd.gov.in &

westsatara.ee@mahapwd.gov.in

E-TENDER NOTICE NO. 30 FOR 2021-2022 (EPC Form)

The Executive Engineer, Public Works (West) Division, Satara —
415001 (Telephone No. 234329) invites tender notice in EPC Form
for the execution of works under jurisdiction of this division through
e-tendering process from reputed and experienced Contractors/Firms
who fulfil the terms and conditions of EPC tender and having
experience of similar type of work.

The right to accept/reject tender reserves to Superintending
Engineer, Public Works Circle Satara. Bids document can be
downloaded from website https://mahatenders.gov.in. Conditional
tenders will not be accepted. Estimated rates does not contains
GST. Contractors shall also quote their rates without GST
(Excluding GST). GST will be paid to Contractors at prevailing
rates on bill amount separately.

1. http://mahapwd.gov.in

2. https://mahatenders.gov.in

(If there is any change in EPC E-Tender Notice it will be displayed
on above website).

3. Executive Engineer, Public Works (West) Division, Satara
Notice Board.

No. AB/TC/10138/2021 Sd/- Executive Engineer,
Executive Engineer, Public Works (West) Division, 
Public Works (West) Division, Satara.
Satara.
Date: 22/10/2021

E-tender
Work
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost Rs.

(in Cr)

1 Construction of Cable Stayed Major Bridge on
Kumbharoshi Kalamgaon Tapola Ahir Road
MDR. 17 at Km. 55/900, in Back Water of
Koyana Dam (Tapola to Ahir), Tal.
Mahabaleshwar, Distt. Satara. (in Engineering,
Procurement and Construction (EPC) Form)

134.75 Cr

DGIPR-ROC-2021-22/Sr-5/C2455

e-Tender Schedule is as given below:-

Sr.
No.

Even Description
Date

Date

1. Invitation of BID (NIT)
(Download period of
online Tender)

27.10.2021 at 10:00 Hrs. to
10.12.2021 at 17:30 Hrs.

2. Last date for receiving
queries for pre-bid

23.11.2021 up to 11:00 Hrs.

3. Pre-bid meeting at
Venue 2.11.4(i)

23.11.2021 at 11:00 Hrs. in the Office
of the Chief Engineer P.W. Region,
Pune, Central Building, Near Sassoon
Hospital, Pune-1.

4. Authority response to
queries for Pre-Bid
Meeting

01.12.2021

5. Last Date of Request
for BID Document
Downloading

10.12.2021 at 17:30 Hrs.

6. BID Due Date 10.12.2021 at 17:30 Hrs.

7. Physical Submission
of Bid Security/POA
etc.

At any of the following places within
72 Hrs. after Bid Due Date i.e. on
Date 13.12.2021 up to 17:30 Hrs.
Office of the

1) Chief Engineer, P.W. Region,
Pune Central Building, Near
Sassoon Hospital, Pune-1.

2) Superintending Engineer Public
Works Circle, Satara, Bhandhkam
Bhavan, Sadar Bazar, Statara –
415001.

3) Executive Engineer, Public Works
Division Satara, Opp. Renuka
Petrol Pump, Powai Naka, Satara
– 415001.

4) Executive Engineer, Public Works
(West) Division Satara,
Bhandhkam Bhavan, Sadar
Bazar, Satara – 415001.

8. Opening of Technical
Bids at venue 2.11.4 (ii)

On dt. 14.12.2021 at 11.00 hrs. in the
office of the Superintending Engineer,
Public Works Circle, Satara,
(Maharashtra)

9. Declaration of Eligible/
Qualified Bidders

20.12.2021

10. Opening of Financial
Bids

21.12.2021 from 11.30 hrs. to 17.30 hrs.

ambala, October 26
Home and Health Minister
Anil Vij today said  the DNA of
those who celebrate India’s
defeat in a game and burst
crackers can’t be Indian. 

Speaking to mediaper-
sons, the minister said, “Win

and loss are part of a game,
but the DNA of those who
celebrate India’s defeat and
burst crackers can’t be Indi-
an. Be careful of traitors hid-
ing in our own house.”

He also targeted J&K for-
mer Chief Minister Mehboo-

ba Mufti and said, “Her own
DNA is defective, and she
has to prove how much of an
Indian she is.”

Notably, Mufti in a tweet
had stated: “Why anger
against Kashmiris for cele-
brating Pak’s win?” — TNS

Those celebrating nation’s defeat can’t be Indian: Vij


